A. Accommodation (e, f, g)
   Human Resources
   Occupational Health
   Safety Office

B. Business Faculty
   Business
   Postgraduate Administration
   Business Postgraduate Student Lounge
   Services Office
   TV Studio

C. Offices
   Teaching Rooms

D. Accommodation (h, j)
   Oxford Centre for Staff and Learning Development (OCSLD)

DCH. Dora Cohen Hall

E. Business Reception
   Digital Media
   E-Learning
   Offices
   Teaching Rooms

EL. Caretakers
   Perception
   Security
   Teaching Rooms

F. Lecture Theatre

G. 24 hour Computer Suite
   Computer Services

H. Training Room

HL. Library

HR. Coffee Shop
   Refectory

J. Eights Café
   Students’ Union Shops
   Teaching Rooms

M. Accommodation (c, d)
   Halls Office

N. Associate Transit Room
   IT Office
   Offices

O. Commercial Services
   O’Regan Centre

P. Business Postgraduate Centre
   Offices
   Teaching Rooms

R. Engineering and Motorsport Engineering Centre

S. Sports Changing Rooms
   Teaching Room

T. Turing
   Computing and Communication Technologies
   Faculty of Technology, Design and Environment
   Student Advisory Services

W. Simon Williams Undergraduate Centre
   Faculty of Business
   Student Advisory Services
   Offices
   Teaching Rooms

WT. Teaching Rooms